The Black-capped Chickadee, Parus atricapillus, is almost strictly monogamous with only one reported case of polygyny (Smith 1967, Smith 1991) and two reported cases of polyandry (Waterman et al. 1989, Howitz 1991). Here I report several cases of bigyny occurring during one breeding season within a small study area. The primary female was identified as the first female to nest on the territory.
In 1992, there were three cases in which female chickadees constructed nests on territories of mated pairs in the Picnic Point area of the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Two cases occurred in an area with about ten nesting pairs. The males assisted primary females with excavation of the nesting cavities, whereas secondary females excavated alone. Copulation with the secondary female while the primary female incubated was observed in one case. In the second case, although copulation with the secondary female was not observed, the male defended her nesting area, as demonstrated when he sang "fee-bee" in response to playbacks offee-bee song within 20 m of her nesting cavity.
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In both cases, the nests of the primary females were depredated, and the primary females subsequently usurped the nests of the secondary females. Secondary females were not seen in the nesting area after usurpation. The third case was discovered in a nearby woods after the eggs of the secondary female were laid. This nest resided within the defended area of the male, as indicated by his response to playbacks offee-bee song. The nest of the primary female fledged, and the nest of the secondary female was depredated after hatching.
The degree to which secondary females were tolerated on the territories was unclear, but they were probably excluded from the nest vicinity of the primary female. In one case the primary female was once observed to chase the secondary female a short distance from the nest but not completely off the territory. In another case, the two females and the male foraged together without aggression on the territory but away from the nest site of the primary female prior to egg laying. The primary female was once observed to supplant the secondary female who was peering into the primary female' s nesting cavity. Aggression is also known to occur between resident females in polygynous species (Searcy 1988, Yasukawa et al. 1992).
Why polygyny was common in the Madison study area during the breeding season of 1992 is unclear. There were no other reported cases of polygyny in the previous three years of the study. In the related Blue Thanks to Ken Yasukawa for discussion, to Jack P.
